Regular Minutes of 10-25-18
7:15PM Meeting called to order by Pres. Drummond
Guests: CJ Stieler of Dad Lion Carl.
Anniversaries: None
Minutes of: 10-18-17 were read and approved.
President’s Report Pres Joel presented spopnsor pins to Lions Blair, Koltz, and Matzka. He also
reported on the visit to Wyoming Lions. He then reported on our visit to LD and a presentation of our
donation. He shared that Kathleen Breen hurt herself when her jaw hit the table at the amount of our
contribution. Lion Frank Z also gave accolades to LD for all they do.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
House Lion Koltz called for a mtg.
H & W Lion Koltz has the food ordered for the basket event on Dec 9. Dec 6 is packaging event
on Wed. at the meeting.
B & G Lion Jerry reported a 35-0 victory with A.A. Gabriel Richard next.
PT Lion Bembas called for a PT meeting. Lion Watkins thanked the Greens for their support
this past weekend in St. Clair.
River Queen Lion Capt. Hoerauf reported his last sail of the year. In all, the Queen attended 7
parades, used 50 gal of gas and traveled 500 miles. She acquired new tires, idler arm and front end
work is now good to go.
Refreshments Lion Frank reminded members that the bar is to be self sufficient and members
are requested to pay for all drinks. Doing so will keep cost in line for all.
Kitchen – Motion by Blair/Mangas to purchase 180 chargers at a cost of $1.00ea. PASSED
OLD BUSINESS
Lion Morrow shared more about the PAL program and a plaque. Motion by Bembas/Mangas to
authorize $250 for a plaque with 60 name plates. PASSED
Motion by Bembas/Koltz to authorize $300 for the purchase of 2 sewing machines. PASSED
The group meets here Saturday to collect needed items from 10-2.
NEW BUSINESS
Lion Gratopp shared the use if the hall last Monday for SCC Health Dept immunizing the
community for Hepatitis A. They will return again on TH from 4-6.
Tail Twister $19 and stuff to Lion Gordon
Meeting adjourned at:8:00PM
Respectfully submitted,
Bill Gratopp

Secretary
Algonac Lions Club

